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Proposed Planning - East of Lodge Road
Letters from MacTaggart & Mickel 'M&M' have
been received recently by many Hurst residents
regarding a planning proposals for up to 300
houses and public open spaces on land to the
east of Lodge Road.
HVS have set up a page on the HVS website with
all information that is generally available so far
regarding the proposals, including the letter from
M&M and a link to their website.
HVS would also be very interested to hear Hurst
residents' views and concerns about proposals
put forward by M&M. Please
email planning@hvs.org.uk.
You can also view all planning letters written by
HVS on the HVS Planning Letter Page

HVS FAMILY BBQ & CRICKET MATCH
Save the Date - Saturday 18th September
The posters for the HVS Family BBQ and Cricket
Match vs. the PTA are now going up around the
village.
A competition was run at St Nicholas School for
the drawing used on the poster. The winning
design was drawn by Zara, and the two Highly
Commended’s were by Clementine and Summer.
You can buy your ticket now on the PTA website
Interested in playing in the HVS team? Please
email Andrew.
You can download a copy of the poster here.
https://mailchi.mp/00c50a3fc50d/hvs-newsletter
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New HVS Noticeboard outside Village
Shop
Following member and Hurst resident feedback,
the village shop now has a smart new
noticeboard - beautifully made by Hurst resident
James Girdler and paid for by HVS - that is free to
use for anyone in Hurst.
James can make 'Bespoke timber and custom
metalwork furniture for the home and garden.
From design to fabrication, delivery and
installation, if you have an idea in mind let me
help you bring it to life'. Visit James'
website oldthingsnew.co.uk
As the shop manager. Jayne Overington, said
'The new noticeboard looks fantastic and I would
like to pass on my appreciation to HVS and
James who built it, it is now free to put an ad in so
if anyone wants to use it they need to ask us to
open it. The store is open 6.30am-8.00pm'

Hurst Business Feature
Giclee London/RGBuk
Print Solution & Equipment Specialists
Long term Hurst Business, Giclee London is
printing the HVS BBQ posters and banner. They
https://mailchi.mp/00c50a3fc50d/hvs-newsletter
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are experts in Fine Art printing, specialising in
high quality and varied finishes, they also can
print posters, photography and just about
anything you can think off.
Their sister company RGBuk (also based in
Hurst) can supply you with any printing equipment
your business may require, specialising in large
format printers, they even have a fully operational
demonstration suite for the latest in Canon
imagePROGRAF technology.

Updated HVS Skills Register
Now that lockdown is over, we have some new
local businesses on the HVS Skills Register.
Burge Garden Maintenance
Flame BBQ - outdoor catering specialists
1st Choice Gutter Clearance
To view the details of all local residents on the
HVS Skills Register, either visit the HVS
website, or download the latest Skills Register as
a PDF.
If you live in Hurst and want to be included, we
charge an annual fee per entry (£20 if you are a
HVS member, £25 for non-members). Email
skills@hvs.org.uk to find out more.

Link Visiting Scheme
The Link Visiting Scheme is appealing for more
volunteers who can regularly spare an hour or
two a week to make isolated older people in the
Wokingham Borough feel connected and valued.
For more information read the article by the Link
Visiting Scheme's CEO, Marjie Walker, or visit
their website.

HVS backs Adopt a Street
Help us keep your neighbourhood green and litter
free by joining the WBC Adopt a Street scheme.
It is a great way to keep the momentum going
from the successful lockdown litter picks.
.
WBC will provide you with a litter picker, green
https://mailchi.mp/00c50a3fc50d/hvs-newsletter
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'Adopt a Street' bags and high-visibility jackets.
To join visit the WBC website.

Upcoming M4 Closures
30 Jul-2 Aug : between junctions 5 & 6
6-9 Aug : between junctions 4b & 5
13-16 Aug : between junctions 5 & 6
20-23 Aug : between junctions 6 & 8/9
3-6 Sep : between junctions 3 & 4b
Each weekend the closure will start after 8pm on
Friday evening and the motorway will reopen by
6am on Monday. View further details.
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